Missouri Preservation will host the 2020 Statewide Historic Preservation Honor Awards Ceremony at the State Capitol in Jefferson City on Tuesday, April 21, 2020. This ceremony brings State Representatives and Senators together with hundreds of preservationists and rehabbers to recognize outstanding historic preservation projects—commercial and residential, large and small—from all parts of the state. Those attending the ceremony represent a wide variety of disciplines (architects, preservation craftsmen and contractors, historians, property owners, bankers, developers, accountants, attorneys, historic design review commission members, city planners, local and state government officials as well as other local preservation advocates.

Benefits of sponsorship at the $3,000 level include:

- Company logo on printed invitation & ceremony program
- Name mentioned in all news releases and media advisories
- Name on Missouri Preservation web site and e-communication announcement of upcoming Awards Ceremony
- Company logo displayed and company literature made available at ceremony
- Name will appear in Missouri Preservation newsletter
- Name will appear in email update sent to Missouri Preservation’s county liaisons to distribute statewide
- (1) year Corporate Level Membership ($500 value) including listing in online Preservation Resource Directory

Benefits of sponsorship at the $1,000 level include:

- Company name prominently displayed on printed invitation & ceremony program.
- Name on Missouri Preservation web site and e-communication announcement of upcoming Awards Ceremony
- Name will appear in Missouri Preservation newsletter
- Name will appear in email update sent to Missouri Preservation’s county liaisons to distribute statewide
- (1) year Preservation Business Membership ($100 value)

Benefits of sponsorship at the $500 level:

- Company name on printed invitation & ceremony program
- Name will appear on Missouri Preservation web site report following ceremony
- Name will appear in Missouri Preservation Newsletter